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is Lot of
Popular Priced and
Stylish Coats and
Jackets.

Fine Beaver Capes,
Fine Kersey Capes,
Mne Boucle Capes.

Can give you mce
Boucle Cape for $1,
worth $1.75.

Children's, Eeefers
made of two4oned
Boucle braided.
Fine Pinle CYert3, Vene's.

tian and Broad Cloths.

. "wool and silk.

Cannon & Fetzer
Company,

A POINTER IN SHOES.

You. can buy shoes for
a dollar that would be
dear at 50c, others for
$3.00 which Would be
cheap at $4.00. You
will look in vaih for
the former here : you
are certain of finding
the latter and plenty
of other bargains - of
the same proportion.
Our line of childrens
shoes is complete. We
have the. kind that
wear. Our line oi La-
dies fine shoes at 1.45
2, 2.50, and k00 might
interest you.
The way to buy shoes
is to see shoes and the
place to see shoes is
right here,

H l parks & CO.

lis.

will tell zO" the reason why- -

of our song. We study it by

-

good people of Concord and
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a long lead in the direction

have the BEST STOCK, the

3BADED SCHOOL REPORT

L h First Month as Furnlsned by
' s..nA.i.,tA.t(i(iit.-rii- e ftumher of ;

nrnu -
Tardins andases of Truancj,

orporal Pnnislinient.
of theattendanceTbe total

ools for the firBt month was 565.

I CENTBAL.

Boys 154, Girla 13, total 317.

sea of truancy 3, of tardiness 49,

rporal punishment 5, visitors 15,

fendance 97 per cent.

FOREST HILL:

ffioys 39, girla' 42, total 81. Tru
icy 0. lardineejj 12, corporal pon-htue- nt

1 visitors 0, attendance

H per ceut.
CAtTXONVILLE.

Bops 31, girls 44. total 75, tru-i- cy

0, tardiness 3, corporal pun-hme- ut

.0 visitors 0, attendance 95

er cent.
I COLORED.

Boje 40, girls 52, total 92, tru-ic- y

0, tardiness 22. corporal pun-hme- ct

6, visitors 6, attendance 95

er cent.
I TARDINESS.

Tnere' are many more cases of

ardinet s than t lere should be.

icrneone is to blame. Mi 8 Hoover,

of Cannonvdle school, aad Laura J
Jlili have no tardirecs for the
month.

HONOR ROLL

To be on the Honor roll pupils
m 8t be 90 . of shov iu all studies

'and cocducr. and have no absence
nor taidines3. The following are on

the honor roll for the first month:
Oilie Fisher, Flossie Pounds of

ninth grade; Julia Barrow Carrie
Vetrea of the second grade.

CS Coler,
j Superintendent,
t :- .

;

Doer and Pony Nbow Coming; Here.
i -

I Don't forget the Great American
Dog and Pony Show, which exhibits
here two days Oct. 18 and 19.

Pietty Shetland ponies, wonderful
performing dogs, comical monkeys,
educated birds, etc. The little ones
are invited to have a free ride on
the ponies. Courteous attendants.
Ladies' and children's matineeB at

j 3.15 o'clock. Come and be pleased.
Our tent will be on the Morris
grounds near the cotton platform.

VERY COMPLIMENTARY

To Oar City Are tbe Words of a
llrother Editor Comparing: Oar
Town With Another One.

The Mooreaville Times in its last
i3sue has an editorial from which
we take several paragraphs, which
are very complimentary to Concord:

"You may go the city of Concord
and spend a month and very likely
you will hot see a drunken man
during that lime 'bat go where they
have open bar rooms and you can
cot spend two days without seeing
men drunk, and in many instanced
being taken to the lock up.

There are other, yea many other,
things that could be said in defense
of Conccrd's Prohibitory law. There
are about 7,000 inhabitants in that
city and only two policemen, and
when bed time comes they, like
other citizens, go to bed and take
their rest.

Concord has made a grand record
already for sobriety, and no city has
a better citizenship. If Salisbury
does not wish to be left behind in
the way of progress let her follow

I

A NEW DEPOT

To He Built Immediately Tbe Con- -

tract Das Been Lei to a Contractor
at Hickory t he officials Neem to
Jffot Have Lost Slsht of Oar Needs
Here.
It will be remembered that about

last January our town asked the
railroad authorities for a new pas
senger depot here. After a good bit
of correspondence the railrdad of s

fieials promised that they would ac- -l

cede to our request, but asked that
they be given until September. The.
time having arnyed, their letter so
stating was sent by Mayor Crowell
again asking them for it and ako
showing them the letter. to

In reply to the letter, Major
Crowell has just lecsived the- - fol
lowing, which is good and satisfac
tory news to our pa pie:

Hon. J L Crowell,
Mayor of Concord, N. O.

Dear Sir: Yours of the 12th
inst., received. We had not lost
sight of the needs in the way of a
new passenger station for your city
and are now glad to advise you that
the contract has just been made
with Mr. J D Eiliotr, of Hickor i
N. O., to erect a new passengtr
atatioo at Concord, and the work
will be begun immediately.

Yours very truly
F S Gannon,

Third Vice Pres. and Gen. Sl'g'r.
The plans and specifications for

the new station seem to be of a very
nice kind, and will be a great lm
provement for us. As to on which
side of the track it will be built,
there has not been any decision
made.

A DESTKUCTIVE FIRE.

Esq. Alexander's Barn and Cribs
Burn Down Fonr Males and One
Fine Horse Perish in tbe Flames

Buildings and Stock Insured to
Home Extent.
Friday night between the hours

of 11 and 12 o'clock, Esq. J M W
Alexander, who liyes near Racky
ruver, awoke to nnd his large
barn on fire. He found it out too
late to save anything. In vain he
tried to rescue four of his mules
and his black mare. All of his
roughness and everything in the
barn bnrned. The corn cribs ad
joining also caught and were
also burned to the ground. It was
fortunate and almost puzzling that
several other adjoining buildings
were not also burned, some others
being very near by.

No cause is known for the fire,
but it is thought to be the work ol
an incendiary. Some tracks have
since been found that may yet
prove to be susolcious.

Fortunalely-Mr- . Alexander was
carrying insurance born on nis
buildings and on bis stock. He
was insured in the Farmers Mu
tual Fire Insurance Association of
our county, and will derive at least
$300 therefrom. His loss roughly
estimated will reach $1,UC0.

This is a great loss to Capt.
A lftTOTlQY" OYirl TIT A -

LX t Vl A f TCI t Vl.... . . .11ms community tnereauout, extena
uur bympaiuy iu mm.

ILLINOIS

sun m Exeitement-T- ne Landing or -

The fierce tension continues
about Tirden, 111., and the only
hope of averting more bloodshed
lies in the abandonment by the j

mining company f the idea ot
bringing negroes to take the pl&ce

of the striking miners. The Gov-
ernor, desiring to avoid oonflict,
has ordered the guards not to
allow the imported forces to land
about the seat ol trouble. The
railroads, however, -- are disposed
to kick about the governor's m--
terfering with the carrying trade,

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. 8yd B Alexander, of Char-
lotte, was here today.

Mrs. Mamie Davis returned
this morning from Mecklenburg
county to visit Mrs. S J Lowe.

Mrs. Jas. W Cannon returned
home from Littleton last night,
where she visited her sister, Mrs.
Daniels.

Miss Hattie Weddington came
home from Mt. Amcena this morn
ing to spend Sunday with home
folks.

Mrs. Frank Patterson returned
China Grove last night, after

spending yesterday at Mt. Pleas- -
ant. -

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

-- 7lIj)o)lZi
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And Cakes
Received. They are fine. Try them.

Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5

A CLOSE CALL.

A Tonus: Man Shot at by a Slidnigbt
Burglar.

A young man who clerks for Mr.
John Andrews, who owns a store
just across the Carolina Central road
on Brevard street, had a close call
Thursday morning. About two
o'clock in the morning Mr. An-

drews' clerk heard some noise at the
rear of the 8toret The door of the
dwelling whioh "adjoins the store
was opened, and just 'as the young
man was in the act'of walking out,
some one fired a pistol twice. One
of the bails struck the door-faci- ng

just above the young man's head.
As soon as the two shots were fired
the party ran and has not ab yet
been apprehended.

There have in the past few

months been several attempts made
to rob Mr. Andrews' store. The po
lice have been working on the base,

but have never been able to locate
the guilty party.-unar- iotte jn ews.

Sinn it Boys.

The manager of the sewer pipe
job desires us to say that he feels

rearm. , - w.. .

happen to our boys along that
dfin ditch on North Main street.

Those mebrvo statesman and
jurists who necessarily must prac -

-

looking into every ditch of 15 feet
.- I T Ildeep oi course. ruc ooyB are tu

stun we nave out oi wnicn i;o

make men and their bones are not
as cheap as some things on the
marfcet. g0 boys, while you just
must look. down into that ditch;
treat the matter as if it were fuel

..-
to be brought in and be as un
familiar with it as you are with
the chores around home.

All persona indebted to me will
please call upon W O MeanBy Esq.,
and 8ettlel 1 have left ail accounts
and notes in his hands for collection

L. M. Abchey, M. D.
- May 1898.

WANTED Fifty ir loads of
cotton seed, Will pay highest market
price. Jno. K Patterson.

Five Cent Mob Cuts Ho too

Give us your ear and we

FURJSTIT TIRE is the burden
I..

dfijj. we drMLm of it 077 nztfht. Our hisShpM i.mhiimn. Mn.
7 j v ..

business way is to give the

country for miles arouncLtJiQ advantage of a FUBJVIa.XTTIVV. STOW?. KJCnfiLLEJ)

ED by few in JVorth Carolina.
I U-- m m --m ml --mn - "M ! tm t y'k'M ftmuuywi wu . u, ojul

e United States gives us

Ufoat interests buyers. We

west prices that has ever been our pleaeurelto offer our

CUStomerS

We lhanh our friends for the splendid trade givn us

in the past We hope, by close attentiou to your interest

to merit it in the future-Don- t

fail toseethbse handsome t Golden Oaks1 Come

and'see us we will do you Good- -

Bell, Harris & 'Company. Xthe example of Concord."


